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Conidial germinationand infectionby Diplocarponrosae on susceptibleand
resistantrose species
R. J. Wiggers1

J. G. West

J.Taylor

DepartmentofBiology,StephenF AustinState
University,
Nacogdoches,Texas 75962

Abstract: Conidial germinationand infectionbyDiplocarponrosae, the causal organism of rose blackspot,were examined on tworesistantspecies of roses,
Rosa roxburghiiand R. wichuraiana, and two suscep-

tible hybridtea roses (R. hybridacv. Chicago Peace
and Garden Party).Fungal conidia germinatedand
gave rise to subcuticularmyceliumthatformedhaustoria withinepidermal cells of all four roses tested.
On the resistantrose species, epidermal cells associated withthe infectionsite became necrotic,indicating thata hypersensitive
response is involvedin conferringtheirresistanceto D. rosae.
Key Words: blackspot,host resistance,hypersensitiveresponse,Rosa

INTRODUCTION

The fungaldisease blackspotof roses, caused by Diplocarpon rosae Wolf (ascomycetous affinity;anamorphMarssoninarosae(Lib.) Lind), is a devastating
foliar disease. It is easily recognized by the appearance of irregularlyshaped black lesions on the adaxial leaf surfaces.A severe infectioncan result in
partial to complete defoliation of the plant or, in
some very susceptiblevarieties,death (Black et al.,
1994).
Resistance to blackspot is known to vary widely
among rose varieties.The commonlygrown hybrid
tea roses,hybridperpetuals,and polyanthasare generally susceptible to some degree (Horst, 1983),
while species roses (e.g., Rosa roxburghii
Tratt.and
Rosa wichuraianaCrep.) are oftenresistant(Castledine et al., 1981).
The basis of resistanceto D. rosaeappears to vary
among resistantroses. Some researchers (Dodge,
1931; Castledine et al., 1981) noted that blackspot
infectionscould be establishedin resistantroses by
Accepted forpublicationAugust6, 1996.
Email: Lwiggersrj@titan.sfasu.edu

abrading the cuticle prior to inoculation,suggesting
that the cuticle servesas a primarybarrierto infection. Other studieshave indicated thatgermination
of conidia is reduced on some resistantplants (Saunders, 1970; Knight and Wheeler, 1978). Recently,
Reddy et al. (1992) reported that D. rosae conidia
failed to germinateon the resistantspecies roses R.
and R. wichuraiana.Stillotherresearchers
roxburghii
have documented hypersensitive
responses to D. rosae in a diploid rose hybrid(Svejda and Bolton,1980)
and in the floribundacultivarAllgold (Knight and
Wheeler,1978).
This studywas conducted to compare conidial germination and post-penetrationevents on resistant
and susceptibleroses in order to betterunderstand
potentialresistancemechanismsto D. rosaein R. roxburghiiand R. wichuraiana.
MATERIALSAND METHODS

Plant specimens.-R. roxburghii
and R. wichuraiana,
the resistantroses used in thisstudy,were graciously
providedby the Antique Rose Emporium (Brenham,
Texas). The hybridteas (R. hybrida)Chicago Peace
and Garden Partyrepresentedthe susceptiblecultivars.
Inoculationprocedure.-Diseasedleafletsfroma local
garden were the source of D. rosae conidia. The
sporeswere collectedbyplacingdrops of sterilewater
onto blackspot lesions displaying open acervuli
(Palmer et al., 1966). The resultingconidial suspension was collected and placed drop-wiseonto detached leaflets(one drop per leaflet)of resistantand
susceptibleplants.The leafletswere incubatedinside
sealed Petridishes at room temperatureand normal
room lightingconditionsfor 3 d to monitorgermination and for 5 d to studypost-penetration
events.
At the end of the incubation period, the tissueunderneath each drop of inoculum was excised and
prepared formicroscopicexamination.
conidia and
Epifluorescence
lightmicroscopy.-Fungal
germ tubes were visualized by stainingwitha 0.1%
solutionof Calcofluor? (SIGMA Chemical Company)
in 100 mM Tris-HClbuffer,
pH 8.5 (Kuck et al., 1981;
Buttet al., 1989). After1 to 2 min in the dyesolution,
sampleswere brieflyrinsedin waterand mountedon
glass slides. Leafletswere examined withultraviolet
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FIGS. 1-6. Conidia and germ tubes (arrowheads) of D. rosae observed with epifluorescencelight microscopy.Spores
3, 4. R. wichuraiana.Spores germinatedon the susceptibleR.
germinatedon the resistantrose species. 1, 2. R. roxburghii.
hybridacultivars.5. Chicago Peace. 6. Garden Party.x 620.
epi-illumination (excitation 330-385 nm, mirror 400
nm, barrier 420 nm; Olympus model BX50) that resulted in bright blue fluorescence of the walls of fungal conidia and germ tubes. A total of 100 conidia
on two leaflets of each rose species or cultivar were
scored as germinated or ungerminated.
Scanning electronmicroscopy.-Inoculated leaf pieces
were fixed overnight at 4 C in 2.5% glutaraldehyde
in 100 mM potassium phosphate buffer,pH 6.8. The
tissue was then rinsed in 50 mM bufferand post-fixed
in 1% Os04 in 100 mM potassium phosphate buffer
for 2 h at 4 C (Mims, 1981). Following thorough rinsing in distilled water, specimens were dehydrated in

a graded ethanol series to 100%, critical point dried
using carbon dioxide as the transition fluid, mounted
on specimen stubs using double sided tape, and sputter coated with gold-palladium. Conidia and germ
tubes on leaflet surfaces were examined with a Hitachi S-405A scanning electron microscope operating
at 15 kV.
Nomarski differentialinterferencecontrast light microscopy.-Samples were prepared following the procedure of Stumpf and Heath (1985). Inoculated leaflet
sections were decolorized by boiling in 100% ethanol
until white, then cleared to transparency by transferring into a saturated chloral hydrate solution near its
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FIGS.7-10. Scanning electronmicrographsof D. rosaeconidial germinationon the resistantrose species. 7. Germ tube
(G) emergingfromthe terminalend of a conidium (C) on R. wichuraiana.Severalshortgerm tubes (arrowheads)appear
to be emergingfromthe same spore. X 3300. 8. Two germ tubes (G) emergingfromthe septal area of a conidium (C) on
R. roxburghii.
A third,shortergerm tube (arrowhead) has grownfromthe largercell of the two-celledspore. X 3300. 9.
Germ tubes (G) emergingfromeitherend of a conidium (C) on R. wichuraiana.X 1500. 10. Shortgermtube (G) produced
The terminalend of the germ tube appears to have formedan appressorium-like
by a conidium (C) on R. roxburghii.
enlargement(A) thatis closelyappressed to the host cuticle. X 3300.
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TABLEI.

Germinationratesof D. rosaeconidia on leaflets

and susceptible
are basedon
ofresistant
roses.Percentages
thecountof 100 conidia
Germination
rate
Rose
R. wichuraiana
R. roxburghii
R. hybrida

GardenParty
ChicagoPeace

Leaflet#1 Leaflet#2

Average

70%
46%

65%
34%

67.5%
40%

36%
45%

36%
37%

36%
41%

boiling point. Tissueswere storedin thissolutionfor
at least three d, then mounted on glass slides with
the inoculated surface up. Subcuticular hyphae,
haustoria, and host cell responses to these fungal
structureswere examined using the 40X oil immersion objective of an Olympus BX50 microscope
equipped withNomarskioptics.
RESULTS

D. rosaeconidia formedgerm tubes on all fourroses
tested (FIGS. 1-10). Germ tubes most frequently
emerged fromone end of the spore (FIGS. 1-6, 7,
10), but occasionally appeared to grow from both
ends (FIG. 9) or fromthe area near the conidial sepsevtum (FIG. 8). Withscanningelectronmicroscopy,
eral shortextensionsfromthe spores in addition to
the primarygerm tube(s) were frequentlyobserved
(FIGS. 7, 8). Germ tubes of D. rosaevaried tremendouslyin length.Some wereextremelyshortand rapidlybecame appressedagainstthe cuticleupon emergence fromthe conidium (FIG.4). Other germtubes
extended over several epidermal cells during their
growth(FIG. 1-3, 5, 6). Typicalappressoriawere not
formed,although a slightswellingat the tip of the
germ tube was sometimesobserved (FIG. 10).
Quantificationof germinationdemonstratedthat
conidia on the resistantroses germinatedat rates
equal to or greaterthan thaton the susceptiblecultivars(TABLEI). Spore germinationwas higheston
R. wichuraianaand loweston Garden Party.
Microscopicexaminationof cleared leaf pieces revealed thatgermtubespenetratedthe cuticleto form
subcuticularmyceliumand that haustoriawere produced in epidermal cells of both resistant(FIGs. 1114) and susceptible(FIG. 15, 16) roses. Haustoria of
D. rosaewerelong and spindleshaped withthinhaustorial necks. It was not uncommon for a single epidermal cell of the susceptiblecultivarsto containtwo
or more haustoria by five d post-inoculation(FIG.
16). Whetherthese haustoriaformedfromone conidium or severalwas not apparent.

During the course of the detached leafletincubation, an intense browningwas noted under the inoculum drops on almost all leafletsof R. roxburghii
and R. wichuraiana.When observedmicroscopically,
manyof the resistantrose's epidermalcells appeared
necrotic, as evidenced by their brown, extremely
granularcytoplasm(FIG. 11). The epidermalcells exhibitingthisbehaviorwere associated withsubcuticular hyphae of D. rosae.It is likelythat these darkened cells were penetrated,but haustoriawere difficult to distinguishinside the necroticcytoplasm.
DISCUSSION

Germinationof D. rosaeconidia proceeded in a manner verysimilarto thatdescribedbyAronescu (1934)
and Palmer et al. (1978), includingthe observations
that germ tubes may emerge fromany point along
the spore surface,and that some spores germinate
fromboth ends. Neither of these reportsdescribed
the shorthyphalextensionsemergingfrommanyof
the conidia thatwere seen in thisinvestigation
using
scanningelectronmicroscopy.These structuresmay
have been involved in penetratingthe leaf cuticle
and establishinginfectionbut no visualevidence for
this was seen with either scanning electron microscontrastmicroscopy.
copy or Nomarskidifferential
Aronescu (1934) observed thata well defined appressoriumdid not alwaysformat the ends of D. rosae germ tubes; instead, many hyphae were merely
swollenat theirtips.Germ tubesdescribedbyPalmer
et al. (1978) and most of the germ tubes in thisinvestigationappeared to directlypenetratethe cuticle
withoutformingan appressorium.
Aronescu (1934) also observedthatcollar material
accumulated at host cell penetrationsites and covered the maturehaustoriaofD. rosaealong halftheir
length.The collar was not describedbyPalmer et al.
(1978) in the hybridtea cultivarRed Radiance, but
can be seen in Fig. 12 of theirpaper. A collarwas not
produced by host cells of eitherresistantor susceptibleplantsexamined in thisstudy.
There are conflictingreportsas to the mechanism
of resistance operating in the species roses R.
and R. wichuraiana.Reddy et al. (1992)
roxburghii
that
conidia of D. rosaefailed to germinate
reported
on leafletsof these twohosts.By twod post-inoculation theyobserved that spores were collapsed and
apparentlydead, and speculatedthatgerminationinhibitorswere responsibleforconferringresistancein
these two rose species. Other studiesindicate thata
defensemechanismis operating;in
post-penetration
the case of R. wichuraiana,Palmer et al. (1966)
found thatsubcuticularhyphaeand acervulilacking
conidia were produced by inocula from several
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FIGS. 11-16.

Post-penetration events on resistant and susceptible rose leaflets observed with Nomarski differential inter-

ference contrastlightmicroscopy.Spindle-shapedhaustoria (shown at arrowheads) formedin the epidermal cells of the
resistantroses: 11, 12. R. roxburghii;
13, 14. R. wichuraiana;as well as the susceptibleR. hybridacultivars:15, 16. Chicago
Peace. In FIG. 11, one of the epidermal cells of R. roxburghii
which exhibited the brown,extremelygranularcytoplasm
of a necroticcell can be seen at GC. x 5700.
characteristic

sources,and Castledine et al. (1981) observed limited mycelialdevelopmenton both controland abraded leaf disks. Our resultsdemonstratethat conidia
germinate as well on the two resistantroses as on
susceptiblecultivars,and thathaustoriaare produced
in both resistanthosts.

There are several possible reasons for this discrepancy. Reddy et al. (1992) observed germination using
scanning electron microscopy. They do not make it
clear as to the number of conidia that they scored; it
would seem to be difficultto look at a large number
of spores using this technique. In addition, several
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researchers have shown that blackspot resistance in a
particular rose species or cultivar can vary depending
on the source of inoculum (Palmer et al., 1966;
Knight and Wheeler, 1978; Svejda and Bolton, 1980).
Thus, there are pathogenic races of D. rosae which
may behave differentlyon different roses; in some
cases they germinate very poorly (as low as 10%) on
roses on which they grow poorly (Knight and Wheeler, 1978). We conclude that conidia from a polysporous inoculum collected in East Texas do germinate and infect R. roxburghiiand R. wichuraiana, and
that the resistance observed in these hosts to the prevailing races of D. rosae in the area (Black et al.,
1994) is a post-penetration defense response.
Hypersensitive host cell death involves the death of
only a few plant cells, limiting the progress of infection (Goodman and Novacky, 1994). Hypersensitive
responses to D. rosae have been previously reported
in the literature. Knight and Wheeler (1978) observed necrotic flecks on the floribunda cultivar Allgold in response to one of three D. rosae isolates that
they inoculated with in their leaf disc assay. Svejda
and Bolton (1980) described a hypersensitive reaction on plants of the diploid hybrid H71. When inoculated with a D. rosae isolate from the floribunda
cultivar Arthur Bell, H71 began to drop its leaves
within 12 hours post-inoculation, and newly emerging leaves showed no symptoms. H71 was susceptible
to the other two fungal isolates which were tested by
Svejda and Bolton (1980).
The reactions of R. roxburghiiand R. wichuraiana
to D. rosae observed in this study are very similar to
those described in the rose cultivar Queen Anne,
which is resistant to the powdery mildew fungus
Sphaerotheca pannosa (Conti et al., 1985). In both
cases, conidia germinated and infected leaflets of the
resistant hosts, and equal numbers of haustoria were
produced in resistant and susceptible plants. Very
early on, however, (within 48 hours for Queene
Anne), resistant host cells surrounding each infection site began to necrose, severelyrestrictingfurther
pathogen development.
In the case of R. roxburghiiand R. wichuraiana
responding to D. rosae, host cell death resulted in the
formation of macroscopic necrotic flecks on the detached leaflets in our study. In the field, this hypersensitivityexpressed at the cellular level goes unnoticed; both species were rated as highly resistant to
blackspot and had extremely low defoliation ratings
in recent field trials (Black et al., 1994).
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